MASS SCHEDULE
Saturday Vigil 5:00 PM
Sunday Masses 9:30 AM
Weekday Mass See weekly calendar
SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION:
Saturday 4:00—4:30 PM

PARISH OFFICE
861 SW 126th Street
Seattle, WA 98146
(206) 242-7370 (Office)
(206) 812-3142 (Fax)
CHURCH ADDRESS
1028 SW 128TH Street
Seattle, WA 98146

MISSION STATEMENT
‘I am the vine; you are the branches.
Whoever remains in me and I in them will bear much fruit because
without me you can do nothing’ (Jn 15:5) St. Bernadette Parish
challenges its members to commit themselves to daily activity seeking
out the presence of Christ in themselves, in one another and in the
wider community.

PASTORAL STAFF
Pastor:
Rev John J. Ludvik
Cell #202-276-6364
Pastoral Assistant for Faith Formation:
Angela Cropley
Secretary:
Shelly Coggeshell
Bookkeeper:
Teresa Mansanarez
Organist:
Roger Berger

PARISH SCHOOL
1028 SW 128th Street
Seattle, WA 98146
(206) 244-4934 (Office)
(206) 244-4943 (Fax)
www.stbernadettesea.org
Principal:
Eve Ruiz
Administrative Assistant:
Pamela Armstrong
Maintenance Engineer:
Michael Jensen
If you are interested in the sacraments
of Baptism or Marriage, please contact
the parish office.

www.saintbernadette.net

WELCOME!
We welcome you to St. Bernadette Parish! Wherever you may be
in your spiritual journey, we hope you will feel at home as part of
our parish family. You are invited to contact the parish office if
you would like to register, or if you have any questions.

January 17, 2021 Second Sunday in Ordinary Time

Mass Intentions

PARISH CALENDAR

SUNDAY, JAN 17 Second Sunday in Ordinary Time
Mass 9:30 am—Please arrive early
MONDAY, JAN 18 Martin Luther King, Jr.
No Mass
Confirmation Class—7:00 pm—Faith Formation Center
TUESDAY, JAN 19
No Mass
WEDNESDAY, JAN 20
Mass 8:00 am
THURSDAY, JAN 21
No Mass

Jan 17
Jan 20
Jan 23
Jan 24

9:30 am
8:00 am
5:00 pm
9:30 am

People of the Parish
Brian Casey RIP
Rachael Panganiban SI
People of the Parish
St. Vincent de Paul

Items of the Week: Pancake Mix
Baptisms
We would like to welcome Alejandro Garcia Quin son
of Francisco Garcia & Harcelia Quin-Paz, Kalieb Kidane
son of Yohannes Kidane & Gergs Fishaey and
Elliott William Naas son of Stuart & Greta Naas who
were all baptized on Saturday, December 12th.

FRIDAY, JAN 22
No Mass
SATURDAY, JAN 23
Mass 5:00 pm—Please arrive early
Reconciliation 4:00 pm—4:30 pm
RCIA 1:00 pm—3:00 pm—Faith Formation Center
SUNDAY, JAN 24 Third Sunday in Ordinary Time
Mass 9:30 am—Please arrive early
Catholic Schools Week

Ministry Schedule for Next Week
Church Cleaning Team: Dunbar Team
Saturday Vigil Mass 5:00
Sacristan: Sione Pauu
Eucharistic Minister: Vu Do
Lector: Rolly Mupas

Volunteers
Welcome Table: Yadira Medina
Ushers: Victor Medina & Don Icenogle
Hall Monitor: Angela Cropley
Sunday 9:30 am
Sacristan: Kathy Budde
Eucharistic Minister: Rose Marie Fitzpatrick
Lector: Deborah Cornell
Volunteers
Welcome Table: Marian Quitiquit
Ushers: Joe Budde & Stacey Brown
Hall Monitor: Angela Cropley

Respect Life Prayer
God of life and love, you created us in your image and sent
your Son to bring us life.
Instill in us a respect for all life,
from conception to natural death.
Empower us to work for justice for the poor.
Nourish us that we may bring food to the hungry.
Inspire us to cherish the fragile life of the unborn.
Strengthen us to bring comfort to the chronically ill.
Teach us to treat the aging with dignity and respect.
Bring us one day into the glory of everlasting life.
We ask through Christ our Lord.
Amen.
Fr. John, Parish Staff & Parishioners
I would like to thank you for congratulating me on my
ordination to the diaconate. Wishing you a blessed and
prosperous New Year.
May God Bless You All!
Deacon Vu Do—Thuy Nguyen
PRAYER FOR SPIRITUAL COMMUNION
My Jesus, I believe that you are present in the
most holy Eucharist. I Love you above all
things, and I desire to receive you into my soul.
Since I cannot at this moment receive you
sacramentally, come at least spiritually into my
heart. I embrace you as if you were already there and
unite myself wholly to you. Never permit me to be separated from you. Amen

FAITH FORMATION
FAITH FORMATION FOR ALL
In this new year, have you resolved to create a new you?
If that process includes growing in faith? If so, resources,
both paper and on-line, are available for children, teens,
and adults. Please contact the Parish Office for more
information.

SCHOOL NEWS
Happy New Year St. Bernadette Community!
We hope that you all were able to rest and
spend time with loved ones during the
Christmas break. I personally am filled with
optimism for our new year and I am certain
that great things are to come in 2021!

GOSPEL MEDITATION - ENCOURAGE DEEPER
UNDERSTANDING OF SCRIPTURE

This month, we honor one of the greatest leaders of our
time, Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. Dr. King epitomized
hope and tenacity during a time of extreme difficulty.
This pandemic has made us even more aware of the disparities between communities in our country. Just as Dr.
King fought for an equal and just society, I urge all of you
to “Commit yourself to the noble struggle for human
rights, as you will make a greater person of yourself, a
greater nation of your country and a finer world to live
in.” ~ MLK, Jr.

Our faith is not just about ideas. It’s really about having
an encounter with God and, in particular, the Risen
Christ! Once we give ourselves over to the notion of God’s
presence, we have to train ourselves to listen for God’s
voice and be attentive to God’s call. Having companions
on our faith journeys is so incredibly important as they
can help us fine-tune our listening skills and discern
God’s voice from others we may be hearing. Faith is all
about having these profound encounters not only with
God but with our brothers and sisters, and creation itself.
Anyone or anything that is alive with God’s presence becomes an occasion for God to speak and call us to deeper
graces and experiences. “Come, and you will see.”

Lastly, Catholic Schools Week is traditionally the last
week of January, however, this year it will fall on the first
week of February. The Catholic Schools Week celebrations will look quite different this year. Teachers and
students are busy preparing a film of Grandparents’ Day
presentations that will be shared with the community, as
well as, a video tour for our website as we will be unable
to host our traditional Open House. However, we are still
scheduling individual tours at https://
stbernadettesea.org/schedule-a-tour/ for new families as
2021-2022 enrollment for new families will begin February 22nd. Please call 206-799-2564 or
email jflohr@stbernadettesea.org our Development
Director Mrs. Flohr for more information.

The example and teaching of Jesus, the lives of the saints,
those living among us and those glorified in heaven, and
the wonder and beauty of creation can all serve to help us
listen more clearly and assist in positioning ourselves for
this profound God meeting. It is an encounter that can
quickly and easily lead to a friendship and intimate intertwining of our souls to their Maker, making a claim on us
like no other. Then, the Word of God moves from being
just a body of ideas to something we simply accept and
do. The person of Jesus Christ swiftly moves from being
just a good prophet in word and deed to the incarnate
presence of God Himself, the Lamb of God. The voice
leads us to the Person behind it.

Have a wonderful week!

FAMILY FAITH: Have you seen the latest At Home
With Faith newsletter. A link to this monthly
resource offers reflections and suggestions to
keep faith in your home. A link is on the Faith
Formation page of the parish website.

The Gospel is hard to follow. We can intellectually debate
whether what Jesus said is really what we are asked to do.
The Gospel ideas do not always make sense in our practical, secular world. The person of God always does. We
can debate the practicality and sense of ideas and doing
so often keeps the more difficult ones at a safe distance
away from us. Jesus said to love our enemy, but we really
don’t need to do that, our minds try to convince us. It just
doesn’t make sense. Yet, if we are truly in love with the
God who is behind the voice of those words, they make
perfect sense. Our deep and intimate love of this God
would even find us laying down our lives for Him if necessary. Speak Lord, your servant is listening.
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rayer Corner: Walter Baich, Aaron Baker, Raimund Belgardt Sr., Dan Denman, Jane Dunbar, Darlene Fordham,
Rhonda Grubb, Matt McLaughlin, Mary E. Munoz, Vince
Munoz, Betty Poussier, John W. Rasmussen, Leonard Rooney,
Barbara Smith, Ann Sullivan, Fr. Jim Williams, Fr. Michael
Wright, Residents of El Dorado & Burien Nursing and Rehabilitation Center.

